FLAT IRON GRILL
WINTER MENU

Breakfast
Breakfast Wrap $12.95
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sauteed red and green peppers & mixed cheese
wrapped in a soft tortilla shell served with a side of house made
smash potatoes, homemade salsa & sour Cream

Coal Miners Breakfast $13.95
2 eggs done your way served with bottomless coffee, house made
smashed potatoes and your choice of bacon, ham or sausage. Served
with toast of your choice. *Upgrade your smash potatoes to be loadedtopped with mixed cheese, bacon bits, drizzled with chipotle mayo and
topped with pico-de-gallo

Sand-Wedges
Back 9 $6.95
Egg, cheese, tomato served on your choice of either a grilled bun or
English muffin. Add a side of smashed potatoes for $2.00

BLT $12.95
Bacon, lettuce and tomato served on your choice of bread

Chicken Caesar Wrap $14.95
Classic chicken caesar salad wrapped in a warm tortilla shell

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $14.95
Breakfast Hash Scramble $14.95
Sauteed vegetables, roast beef, ham, served over top of our house
made smashed potatoes, topped with 2 scrambled eggs, hollandaise
sauce and pico-de-gallo Served with your choice of toast.

19th Hole Shareables
Coal Miner Chips $6.95
Warm classic kettle cut chips served with our house dill dip

Dry Ribs $14.95
Classic dry ribs served with a side of ranch or dill dip

Crispy chicken tossed in hot sauce, spring mix, mixed cheese, bacon
bits and pico-de-gallo, wrapped in a warm tortilla shell

Soup and Sandwich Combo $11.95
Soup of the day served with your choice of sandwich.
*Add a side of coal miner chips for $2.00*

Clubhouse $15.95
Turkey, tomato, cheddar cheese, lettuce & bacon piled high on 3 slices
of your choice of toast

Chicken Sandwich $14.95
Grilled chicken, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, and honey mustard sauce served on a grilled panini bun

Southwest Poutine $12.95
Mounding plate of French fries smothered with cheesy sauce and seasoned ground beef, drizzled with chipotle mayo and topped with picode-gallo and jalapenos

Wings $15.95
Choose between regular or boneless wings and your choice of sauce,
carrots, celery, and either ranch, dill or bleu cheese for dipping
Sauces: Hot, Sweet Chili, Honey Garlic, Teriyaki, BBQ
Dry Rubs: Salt & Pepper, Siracha Lime, Dill Pickle, Tajin

Warm Pretzels $10.95
2- Fresh out of the oven warmed pretzels, brushed with butter and
topped with coarse salt. Served with a side of house made beer cheese
sauce

Bacon Cheeseburger Flatbread $13.95
Flatbread served with marinara sauce, sauteed ground beef, bacon
bits, mixed cheese, baked to golden brown

Burgers
Cheeseburger $14.95
Classic cheeseburger served between a fresh grilled bun.
*Add bacon $1.00*

Double Cheese & Bacon $17.95
Double cheese and bacon with 2 beef patties served between a fresh
grilled bun

Nashville Chicken $15.95
A spicy crispy chicken breast served with pickles, coleslaw, tomato
and mayo between a fresh grilled bun *substitute hot sauce for sauce
of your choice, or grilled chicken*

BBQ Steak Flatbread $13.95
Flatbread served with marinara sauce, seasoned steak, red onions,
mixed cheese, baked to a golden brown and drizzled with house made
BBQ sauce.

CBR Flatbread $13.95
Flatbread served with grilled chicken, bacon bits, and mixed cheese.
Baked to a golden brown and drizzled with ranch

Coal Miner Nachos $14.95
Pile of house made coal miner chips covered with mixed cheese, tomatoes, green and red peppers, jalapenos, black olives and chives *Add
Chicken or Steak for $2.00*. Served with pico-de-gallo, salsa and sour
cream *Flavor up for no extra charge- chips can be tossed in dill pickle, sriracha or seasoning salt

Fresh Cut Greens
Buffalo Chicken Salad $14.95

Course Records
Chicken Tenders $14.95
Chicken tenders served on a bed of fries with your choice of sauce for
dipping

Beef Dip $15.95
Thinly shaved roast beef topped with swiss cheese and mayo in between a toasted panini bun
*Add sauteed onions and mushrooms for $2.00*

Fish & Chips $16.95
1 large classic haddock filet served with fries, coleslaw & tartar sauce

Steak Sandwich $16.95
8oz Steak grilled to your liking served on a piece of garlic toast
*Add sauteed mushrooms & onions for $2.00*

Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo hot sauce, served on a bed of mixed
greens, tortilla strips, bacon bits, mixed cheese, pico-de-gallo, and drizCardiff Tacos $15.95
zled with Chipotle ranch. Served with Ranch dressing and a slice of
Your choice of steak, crispy or grilled chicken. Shredded lettuce, mixed
garlic toast
cheese, pico-de-gallo, with a drizzle of hot sauce. Served with salsa and
sour cream.

The Greek $14.95

Romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, black olives,
crumbled feta cheese, tossed in Greek dressing and drizzled with a
balsamic glaze

Caesar Salad $12.95
Classic home-made caesar salad served with a slice of garlic toast
*Add chicken breast $2.00*

**ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT DIETARY RESTRICTION OPTIONS
We will do our best to accommodate any modifications to menu
items**

**All prices subject to GST**

